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,7,,';;; and waits, blinking it eye until the
tailor with a stick or bit bare hands
knocks It over and kills it Tbe tailor
aaya It la almost a thame sot to kill

SAMUEL G. BLYTHEofInterest
I. ..1 .. J ,. 'UJUi-JL- l Jt.jpLJi.UJJMI'B.'ill1.111''111'

afternoon. Sullivan 1 wanted In Jack-to- n

county, Missouri,; on a charge of
murder in the first degree. In 4 Kansas
City saloon row be agreed with a man
named Weeks to go to a stock pen to
determine who.wus the better man wtttv
fists. Being knocked out by Weeks, Sul-
livan 'called for a man named Cunning
to help him, and the two are charged
With having cut Weeks' throat ,

-- ''

uae TO MAKE
them because it la to easy,

HAfiRIAMN HEADS
AWAIT ARRIVAL OF

: UNIONS' OFFICIALS

(Continued from Pag One.)

OFFERS TO SELL FINGER FOR CHARITYJ3V SOCIETY RIPE
y V Muter Dan CuplU has ;lvrt the

Perpetrator of "Who's Who"
on Vacation With Family;

in City Few Hours .

Jordan Opens Lecture Series.
Toklo, Aug. 28. Dr. David Starr Jor-

dan, president of the Leiand Stanford
university, is here today ready to begin
his series of lectures advocating unlver
sal peace.

nnunari'01 m. younger aei ana aoci-et-y

in general a lovely aurpri In the
eddlng of Ml Jean Kerr and Ken

Written for The Journal by Darr More,
HAVE been reading about Colonel
E. H. B, Green, whose chief distinc-
tionI in life seems to be that he it
the son of Mre. Hetty Green. The
colonel frequently bursts into print

with a statement aa to what kind of
woman he is going to marry. And when
he talks of women in general, he ravet
and he foams and he sissies.' Hit spe-

cial grudge ds the New York woman,,
who, he declare is "fashion mad." And
tben, he adtts, "Wh4 I marry it will be
a real woman and not a clothesline."

SHE HAD

in the shops all over the Harrlman sys-
tem would undoubtedly take measures
to protect themselves."

" JErnttschaltt Gives Position.
" Indicating only that he would meet
heads of tbe various crafts employed
by the Harrlman lines on matters per-
taining to a settlement of the dispute
between shopmen and the railroad of-
ficials. Vice President Julius Krutt-tcbnlt- t,

director of maintenance and
operation of the Harrlman lines, today
gave out the following statement:

."The controversy between the Harrl-
man lines and the so called, federated

neth Holbrook of Boston, which wai
celebrated In Vancouver, Wash., Bat--
unlay. August 19, at the M. E. parson-
age, by Rev. J. M. Cause. Mr. and Mrs.

.', A.-B- . Cunomlng of Portland, . accom- -
, panted the Vung people. Mr, and Mrs.

Holbrook spent last week, at Seaside,
r where Mrs. vA man da Kerr' has a cot- -

tage, They left this morning for their
honeymoon trip. The wedding cornea as

s the culmination of a romance begun
In the east while Mrs, Holbrook was at-
tending school In ' Boston. Mr. Hol-
brook with hla mother, Mrs. "Walter H.

, Holbrook, and his brother. Donald Hol-
brook. arrlred In Portland a" week ago
Saturday. Mrs. Holbrook and Donald
Holbrook were guests v at Alexandra
Court until Saturday, when they left
for their home in the east. It la ex-
pected, and very much hoped, that
Kenneth Holbrook is to Jocate perma--
Unntlv in Pnrttnnd

CONSTANT

PAIN
shop employes Is not the reason for my
visit to San Francisco at this time.
However, that does not signify that I
will not meet the renresentatives of the
various shop crafts in my office.'' I have
always had the welcome sign on my ofI LIiiliiiiiliiiiM mmmmmmm fice door for any of our employes, and
if they have any grievances I will listen
to them. -

Xo Heed for, Tsdsratlons.
"More than a week ago in Chicago I

Until Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Dewittville, K.Y. "Before I start-e- d

to take Lydia E. ' Plnkham's Vege

aald to representatives of tbe press thatThe many friends of Mrs. F. M." C.

Htller and Miss Cassle HlUer will be In

Tvey heard lot of other equally
prominent and far more brainy men
make the same statement. Colonel
Green. I've seen them Just at mad aa
March hares over the woman question,
and mark you, I've seen these same
men make unutterable, indescribable
Idiots of themselves over tome woman.
I've, seen them dwell upon the virtues
of ham and eggs, but I notice that they
always "fall" for the champagne and
terrapin. I've teen them march to the
altar with worse than clotheslines, and
then, I've seen them stripped of their
very hide by the alluring feminine..

Tou see. Colonel Green, you haven't
much chance when a clever woman de-

cide to marry you. Really! It la
mostly "up to her." And, the world is
full of Just euch clever women, and
they don't always come in "clotheslines,"
either. And, rich men. such you are,
have to go under now and then. You
must pay some penalty for all this rich-
ness. Colonel. These "fashion mad" wo"
men are the great distributors, the great
levelers of accumulated wealth.

I saw no reason to inject any new or-
ganization of shop employes to handleterested In the following excerpts from

a long and breezy account in a Dawson matters for which there Is now ample
provision for taking care fyt. The genpaper of Miss Hitler's recent concert:
eral managers of the companies are

table (jompouna isuffered nearly all
the time with head-
aches, backaches.

"Klondike fell in love last evening
' with little Cassle HUler, and gave her

reception such a the young virtuoso
never had before enjoyed. The manner

competent to handle the aituatlon ana
they are now and alwaya have been
willing to confer with the heads of the
shopmen's craft within their Jurisdic

"Who's who and why?, aaked a
Journal interviewer timidly of Bamuel
IG. Blythe, whq with hit wife and

son was at the Bowers hotel
this morning.

"Well, I hardly know," said Blythe,
blithely. "You see, I've been fussing
around in Yellowstone Park for a month
or two and running my ranch and one
thing or another, and I've been kept
pretty busy."

Samuel U. Blythe could look no other
way than he aoes Jolly, always good
natured and perfectly happy. After one
has read his "Who's Who-rra- nd Why,"
and other articles, one can picture hla
face. It looks Just like his articles
read.

"I'm just about a citizen of Montana
now. I recently purchased a ranch up
there. And I'm going to make a speech
at the state fair on the 27th," he said,
happily.

Mrs. Blythe and her son will return
to their home at Washington this even-
ing over the Canadian Pacific, while
Mr. Blythe will go to southern Cal-
ifornia for a few days. He expects to
return to Portland about September 18.

"Are you going to tell any tales about
the citizen of Portland?" he was asked.

"Nope; not now. I may Interview a
couple of them when I return, but Just
now I'm in too much of a hurry.

"I have been writing my stuff on
the ranch and at the park," he said.
"I have to lug a big typewriter along
with me Into the wilds, and It's

of a Job." '
"Well, what's doing. Can't you tell

us a story?" queried the timid inter-
viewer.

"Nothing doing; fm going to Helena
on 'the 27th and make a speech"

"Well, what have you seen on your
vacation that would prove of Interest?"

"Nothing, nothing. I've got a ranch
In Montana and I'm going to make a
speech at the state fair at"

"When will you be In Portland
again?"

"I think Til be herey on my way to
Helena where I am going to make

"a sp
It was time to go anyway, so the

Interview was brought to a close. Mr.
Blythe and Mrs. Blythe and the Blythe
son took an auto ride over the city
today. Before climbing Into the auto
Mr. Blythe observed that on tbe 27th
he would make a speech at the state
fair at Helena, Montana. Mr. Blythe,
It seems, has a ranch In Montana.

tion. I did not deny a hearing to Mr.

and bearing down
pains, and had a
continuous pain in
my left side. It
made me sick if ; I
tried to walk much.

Kline and MK Franklin In Chicago, nor.
did I refuse audience to anyone

. of the reception was typically Yukonese,
all being frankly demonstrative over the
aplendld work of the artist. ,

''Encores followed each selection by
the young vIoMnfrte, and after each and
eveVy number there was a beautiful bou-
quet of flowers passed over the foot- - M fSn1 l , 1 weak that I wasl? '!. loblieed to wearI A . I . - . . 1 - . 1 . . . . I 1 . .L.I tr ncnil ta me ainir nana inai nriu ins

J Wtvr Xnm nrhn wont wfthnnt flnwlirfl corsets all the time.

"During my stay here I will na-
turally confer with the officials on the
Pacific coast, and following such con-
ferences I may. If deemed necessary.
Issue a statement outlining the com-
pany's attitude. Mr. Kline has wired
asking when and where he can see me.
I replied that I would be In San Fran-
cisco until Saturday. I le?.rn today
that Mr. Kline and other craft presi

But now I do not Have any of thesa s

troubles. I have a line strong baby
daughter now, which 1 did not have
before taking Lydia E. Pinkhara'a ,
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. A. A. ,

fiirira RmitA AA Dwi trtril 1 A. V. V. tdents wil call on me Thursday or Fri
day and until I see these gentlemen I

You say the "western womenwho live
In smaller communities v are a dif-
ferent type and have different stand-
ards." They are all the same, breed,
Colonel Green, all the tame. They may
move In "various ways their wonders to
perform." Some may be a little smarter
than others. They may wear different
uniforms, but they are all off the tame
bolt of cloth. Don't forget for one min-
ute, Colonel Green, that every woman Is
a born actress. She ,.can cast her mold
Into any sort of wotjnan that is likely
to "get your goat." But after that step
to the altar, when millions and alimony
bloom at the end of the lane, look out
for tricks. No man with barrels and
barrels of money can tell what kind of
woman he Is marrying, or what manner
of explosion may follow.

am unable to state what direction dis-
cussion will take." The abore is only one of the thou- -

sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by the
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, '
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that c

Lydia E. rinkhata's Vegetable Com--
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis. :
eases of women, and that-- every such
suffering woman owes it to herself, to ;
at least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-tabl- e

Compound a trial before submit.
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass.,

. Los Angeles Employes Laid Off.
(UnttMl Prra LeaarA Wliw.i

Los Angeles, Aug. 28. Two hundred
and fifty Southern Pacific employes in
Log Angeles were laid off today. In-
cluding clerks, apprentices. Journey-
men, shop helpers and mechanics.

At the local railroad headquarters it
was asserted that the 260 employes laid
off were mainly unmarried men, youth-
ful clerks, helpers and, other workers
whose services could be dispensed with
at this time without serious Inconven-
ience to the corporation's; maintenance.

burrled away before tbe last number
and secured the choicest available in
short notice, and sent them forward. At
the conclusion the top of the piano was
laden with the floral tributes. Many
were daintily .bound In ribbon. One en-

thusiast over the splendid work secured
the flowers, but could get no ribbon
with which to bind them, and in a mo-

ment of sheer fright lest the curtain fall
before the little token could be sent for-
ward, whipped otf his silken necktie,
hastily bound thd flowery tribute and
made the riffle.

"Had it been '98 the fair young vio-
linist would have been showered not In
flowers, but In nuggets from the hands
of Klondike kings. The old town has
beard many a skilled violinist and some
whose mastery is still tradition in Daw-ao-

but none ever received more1 prats
than did Miss Hi'ler for her work Jast
nlKht. Scarcely mere than a child, she
plays with the touch of a genius. .

"With hor mother an the accompanist,
Miss HUler was beaming, and with each
number she displayed the cherrlest of
response to the generous applause.

"All of Dawson's musical colony was
there last night, and all predict Mls
Hlller will be known In the musical
world if she but follow the work. The
present trip north is preparatory to a
course in Kurope.'

Mrs. Harry Krskine Thomas of Seat-
tle, entertained with a luncheon on
Tuesday, complimenting Mm. J. Coulsen
Hare and Mrs. "W. B. Hare, of Portland,
who were the guests of Mre. T. C. Court

But, it is high time for your family
to be plucked. And, from yourown
statements, I believe the time ts ripe
for a killing. All that is necessary is
a pair of eyes that turn up at you with
a dying calf expression, a sunbonnet
and a calico apron. Do you remember
the story they tell of the sailors who
landed on Islands where the penguins
flourished, Colonel Green? Now the pen-
guin is a very silly bird. It Just stands

. i I. LB
' . '' J: i iri" '-- ' i kA invites all sick women to write y

her for advice. She has guided

Sullivan Extradition Granted.
(Ralem Bureau at Tb Journal.

Salem. Or., Aug. --28. Requisition from
Governor Hadley of Missouri for tne
return of James Sullivan, who is under
arrest in Portland, will be Issued this

Women workers are now engaged in
all but two of the 308 gainful occupa-
tions of men in the United States and
Canada.

tnousands to ncaitn ana ner
advice is f--" -

Charge Purchases the Rest of This Month Will Go on September Bill, Payable October First
Manicuring and Hair Dressing on Second Floor Artistic Picture Framing on Fourth Floor

$1 Neckwear 37cEmbroideries
65c Values 25c

$1.25 Values 48c
Main floor, tomorrow, arsale of
several thousand yards of Em-
broidery, widths to 17 inches,
regular "values to 65c a OK
yard at the low price of aStJC
Embroideries, 27-i- n. Flouncing,
Bands, Insertions, Galloons,
Edging, etc., in Swiss and nain-
sook, values to $1.25 a AOg
yard, on sale at only, yd. rOC

85c Ribbons 33c
Thousands of the latest effects
in Ladies' Nccljwtir Stocks,
Fichus, Side Effects, Jabots,
etc., in lawns, linens and laces,
regular values to $1.00, OHg
on sale at special price

Ribbons Thousands of yards
in every imagineable combina-
tion for every purpose, values to
85c a yard, priced at the OOf-ver-

low price of only

Dt Mary

Mrs. Reginald Waldorf of Philadel-
phia and Los Angelas has lost an Index
finger, and In 'the belief that another
can be grafted on, baa expressed a will-
ingness" to pay a large price for a
healthy flntfer that can be substituted
by science for the loat member. Hear-
ing of the plan, Dr. Mary Walker, at
once offered to part with one of ber
own index fingers for the benefit of
Mrs. Waldorf, provided the latter would
supply her with aufflclent funds to
endow the Dr. Mary Walker tuberculo-
sis hospital. Dr. Walker's offer was

Walker.

made in the following letter: "I have
Just learned that you desire to purchase
a right Index finger. Will you pay me
enough to erect a consumption ward on
my estate here? I have saved hope-lea- s

cases and because I declare con-
sumption is not contagious, money Is
not forthcoming to erect a ward.. I
finish this letter using my Index fin-
ger. (Signed) MARY E. WALKER, M.
D., Surgeon In war of 1861. If return
ticket is sent, will come Immediately,
so you can see If my finger Is desired
by yourself. Dr. Walker."

ney.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Kiernan will be
'among the passengers sailing for Los
Angeles on Thursday

Mrs. Norwood 1j. Curry and daughter,
Mrs. Anias E. King, have returned from
Mnrstiftcld. where they spent several
weeks visiting Mrs. Curry's son and his
wife. They returned In time to attend
the Astoria. Centennial and be present
Portland day. They were entertained by
Mrs. Frank Taylor.

Mrs. Charles B. Duffy entertained
with, a charming al fresco evening Sat-
urday at her homo In Rose City Park,
complimenting her sister, Miss Ethel
Bulger. About 30 guests were present
and dancing was enjoyed on the veranda.
Not the least amusing portion of the
evening was furnished by William
Caughlin, clever amateur ventriloquist

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lorlng announce
the engagement of their daughter, Mar-
guerite," to Wilbprt L. Davis, the wed-
ding to take place in the near, future.

Mrs. C. B. Howard entertained a num-
ber of her friends Informally Friday

New Fall (Goodls AirFivninigj DaSlyi
, GreaH Sale ofi Sumimer Goods

ArRRrVAL OF DETECTIVE
BURNS CAUSES GREAT
DEAL OF APPREHENSION

(Continued from Page One.)

afternoon In honor of her guests. ' the
Misses Bess and Josephine McAllister.
Among those present were Mrs. Cflnton
C. Stone, Mrs. Alexander Flemmlng, Mrs.
Walter Mathlas. Mrs. Charles Anderson,
Mrs. Frank M. Baum. Miss Anna Brakel
and Miss Christiana BrakeL

Journal Want Ada bring results.

terin Brothers .

Kayser Venetian
Silk Vests $1,59

Xalt Vndrwar Spt., Mala rioor.
New arrivals in the famous Kayser
Venetian Silk Vests, white, pink and
sky blue ; weights suitable for sum-
mer or winter wear. Triced A fftvery exceptionally low at )1)7

v Kayser Fine Silk
Stockings $100
Zoaiary Counter, Kala Floor.

A new shipment of the famous Kayser
Silk Stockings, made with plain flare
tops, high spliced heels, lisle A
soles. Best Silk Hose made 4)1,111

35c Cotton Vests 19c
trndrwar Counter,' Mala Xloor.

A sale of Women's Lisle or Cotton

be .settled. It ts absolutely essential
that we work In harmony with the police
department that the banks may be pro-

tected. I . shall visit the chief of police
today and try to get matters amlcab-- y

adjusted."
"Another Matter," Be Says.

"But If you are approached with a
proposition to investigate the alleged
graft said to be existing In the city,
will you entertain ItT" was aBked.

"That is another matter," replied
Burns, "and I would have to consider
that at that time. I am not here to
do any Investigating only so far aa my
.office Is concerned," he repeated.

Mr. Burns was told that some harsh
things had been said about his man-
ager. Otto Kulper. """

"Kulper Is a very efficient man," he
aid. "So far as his past Is concerned,

that does' not enter Into this matter at
all. When I placed him In charge here
I told htm that bygones would be by-
gones; that we would start with a
clean slate. Nobody is goings to make
a' Joke of my office, .and. I shall cer-
tainly Investigate this matter

Announce that their

Fall, and Winter Catalogue .

"
1911-1- 9.2

of Wearing Apparel for

Women, Misses, Children, Men and Boys;

Dry Goods and Upholstery

Will. Be Issued September 1st,
- and Mailed Upon 'Application

-

West 23d and 22d Streets, New' York

Sale Natural Hair Switches
$12 Grades for $8.39

Natural wavy Switches, 28 and. 30
inches long, made of German hair,
blondes and all wanted shades on
sale second floor. .

$10.00 Switches $7.50
All shades in the natural wavy German
Hair Switches, 26 and 28 inches long.

$7.75 Switches lor $5.29
Dark brown shades in natural wavy ;
German Hair Switches, 24 inches long.

$5.50 Switches for $3.98
Hair Ooods Safe oona Floor.

Air shades of natural wavy Hair
Switches, splendid values at $5 and
$5.50, $3.98. ,

Great Sale of Andirons
Fire Sets, Spark Guards
In the big Hardware tore, third floor;
a sale of absolute necessities for ypur
home comfort in winter. See them.
Buy early "

j '

$2.50 Black Andirons at $2.00
$ 3.50 Black Andirons at only $2.80
$ 5.50 Black Andirons at only $4.40
$ 4.50 Brass Andirons at only $3.60
$10.00 Brass Andirons at only $8.00
$12.50 Brass Andirons only $10.00
$14.00 Brass Andirons only $11.20 .

$ 5.00 Brass Fire Sets only $4,00
$17.50 Brass Fire Sets only $14.00
$ 5.25 Slack Fire Sets for only $4.73
$ 3.50 Black Fire Sets for only $3.15
$ 3.50 Black Fire Screens now $2.80

Vests in low neck, sleeveless
styles; trimmed or plain; for 19c

$1.25 Silk Hose 69c

Sale of Women's
House Presses

Oannant Stor, Second Floor.

Women who like to appear neatly dressed when
doing their morning work will appreciate this
offering of Dresses. Materials are gingham,
chambray and percale, with high or Dutch necks,
Long or three-quart- er length sleeves, piped and
trimmed in contrasting colors. Gibson or plait-
ed fronts. Skirts are plain. Regu- - A
lar values to $3, special at only, each jblD7

$2.25 Petticoats 98c
Oa Bala Bwoond Floor.

Heatherbloom and Ripplett Petticoats, trimmed
with tucks and bands, with deep flounces anfl dust
ruffles. Rippletts come in blue and white, tan
and white, green and white ; Heatherbloom in
stripes and sojid colors. Values to $2.25, qq
bargainized, this sale, at the low price OC

40c Long Cloth 25c
Shepherd Checks 12V2C

Aisl of Cotton, Kala Floor.

Genuine English Longcloth, 45 inches wide; very
sheer quality, soft finish, so much in demand for
Underwear; regular 40c quality, special-l- y

priced for this sale, at only sLoC
Shepherd Checks for children's school dresses,
40 pieces of this very popular pat- - inltern on at the exceptional price of only 12 C

16c Pillow Casing 12c
Crochet Bed Spread $1.00

Extra heavyt round thread Pillow Casing, 45
inches wide. No more at this price when, this
lot is. gone. It's the regular 16c ' a 1

quality, specially priced at, yard ,12C
Bedspreads 5(ft) good size and weight; (Mars-
eilles patterns! hemmed .and ready aa
for use ;' specially pricea at only d 1 U U

Hoaiary Counter, Main Floor.
A sale of Women's Colored Silk Stock-
ings, lisle soles, high spliced JAheels, with lisle tops. $1.25 vals. UaC

"Bargain Circle

Mr. Burns refused to commit himself
so far is the munlclpatv moral crusade
Is concerned. He stated emphatically
that he wajn here, for no other purpose
than to 'attend to his own private af-
fairs.

Bars He Got Dynamiters.
"Several newspapers seem to think

I did not get the dynamiters," said he,
referring to the Los Angeles T'lmes ex-
plosion oaee. V "At least, that's what
they say.4'

"Well, did you get them?" was asked.
"I think to, yes. I know I got them,"

he said as an afterthought.
"Everything Ms working fine at Los

Angeles," he said. "But there Is noth-
ing new. We are simply getting along
splendidly." r

Mr. Burnt it accompanied by his. two
bodyguards, whom he has employed
since the arrest of the alleged dyna-
miters In Indianapolis. They are W.
H.. Reed and G. B. Biddinger. They

Dr. Pierte's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of all medicine for the cure f disease,
disorders and weakieseee peculiar to womea. It is the
only preparation of Its --kind devised by a regularly rsde

ted physician an experienced end skilled , specialist is
the disease of womeo,

li i a safe nedieloe la any conditio oi the ayateaa.
THE! ONE REMEDY which eootalna ae aleobol

Kala Floor Tomorrow.

Women's 25c Vests 12Jc
On the Bargain Circle, between
the elevators, sale of Women's
Swiss Ribbed Vests, low neck, no
sleeves, plain or trimmed, 1
regular 25c values for- - 122C
Women's 19c Vests 11caad waJok .aad no injurlou habit-formin- draft

accompany him wherever he goes. iiiThe detective will sta-- in the cityareata nq enrrinj for taoh atfaialaato,

THE ONE REMEDY o good that It Children's 25c Hose 12Jcsoaker
Women's Ribbed 1 1are not afraid to print Ha arery snfrediont Medallion Portraits Free

Don't fail to ask for a cbunori to keen

about three days, he says. That Is, he
expects to complete his business here
within that length of time. Should he
be approached by the crusaders, then
that will be a different proposition
he may remain longer and he may not.

ecb outiide bottle wrapper aad atteet t the
trnthuloe of the aarae rmdaf oath. , ,,'

'
.

: v". M . ....a record ot your purchases, vv hen

2000 pairs of
Children' school

' Stockings, ,1x1
ribbed,-- double
knee and toe,
fuaranteed 'fast
uesonly X.d2

Vests, low neck,
tleeyeleas ityjes,
with plain yokes.
Our regular val-

ues to 19c, 11
on lal. at JLJLU

they amount to $10.00 Wc will ha-th-

portrait made .from, any phoRun Over by Train; Not Hnrt
(United Pr Leaned W!r.

Haines FalU, N. Y.. Aug. 28. George you may :. Dnng us. Ask at booi

It It told fcy medioiaa detlert rywbera, nil aay oWlar wb bata't It
fit it. Don't take a ubtitute of unknown oompotitioa for this medioln oa

3 inown comition. No eouatarfait it at food at tbe enuine aad the drngfitt
Who fay something ele it "just as food a Dr. Piarce,t7 it either mistaken
ar it tryini to deceive yoa for bit own selfish beaefit. Such a eoaa is not to be -

tmsted. He i triflinf with yonr most rioele possession yoar hoaltb
tnty ba your life itself. .Srt tktl y lit ttUaf v nil fr- - "y."'':;

main floor. ,

' ,v;Wright , tried to board a fast moving
express train ; and fall, under; Seven
cart passed over hlra before the rain
stopped. , tie trot up unhurt.

ft: --
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